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HOUSE 

The House and Senate today passed in rapid 

succession - a bill to Provide nearly six and a Ital/ billion 

in loans and grants - to reorganize bankrupt ,.,,rtlieaster,a 

railroads. Th.e President laad tltreatened to veto a,a earlier 

version of the rail bill; but says this one lte "can and •ill 

sign. " 

0 



CAPITOL HILL 

On Capitol Hill - the Senate joined Ille 

House today - in over-riding the Preside,at's veto 

of a forty-five billion dollar health welfare a,ad 

labor bill. The President earlier 'Calli,sg the bill .. 

~u "o classic example of unchecked spending." ~AU,e 

A-~ 
Se,aate disagree~ - ~ seve,a votes to spare. 

The bill also contai,aing la,aguage barring the R11partmerat 

I/ 11w,e.,,1H ,a of ]leaRt1a _!.d11catio,a and !!!,!lfare from 

ordering school bussing .. solely for purpos• of 

i,,tegration. 



FISHING FOLLOW CAPITOL HILL 

extend U S /ishi,ig jurisdiction t.,o laundred miles out 

to sea. The bill noan to go to a cort/erertce ••• committee 

the /louse havi,ag earlier approved a similar measure. 

TIie pres ide•t has .._ irtdicaled ~ lie .,ill slg• Ill• 

- tc~iu 
UII wlien it reaclies hi• "\•"~ 111 I ■ ,i 1 atep cloaer 

to a major confrorttatiort - over off-sllore fiallirtg 

rig,.ls. 

.. 



RABIN 

Israeli Prime Minister RabiJt, who is 

c11 rrently in Washington - met again today with 

President Ford; ~½ NS~,'!~ 
~ r,t-,,~~i~e::,;!J ~ 

autc11 ■ vgJ:o,(' a" immediate re-co•v••l•g 

of Geneva peace talks f:it~yL p ~ 0 ~• 
~ . 

,. .I .,, "Peace will come" - lie co•tiJt1u1d - "•la•uc 

Ille Arab leaders fiJtally cross tlae Rublcoft from 

aggressive confro,atatioJt to har.mo•io•• co•cillatior,." 

Addi,sg when that happe,as, there 111lll be 110 probl11m 

behveeJt •s that caJtnot be solved i,a 11egotlatio• -

~~) 
)) " . ' . ,, and that includes, too, the Palest•• •• iss•e. 
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CRAWFORD 

The White House again - a,. a11 t1out1cem <'nt 

today that the nation's top public housing official 

has been forced to resign. H. R. Crawford, 11 p to 

now, an assistant secretary in tlie .!!,epartme,at of 

!!_ou s i,sg and !!_rban i e velopm ent - orae/of t"e liig,.es t 

ranking blacks in the gover,une,st,-li,I & ••••1: ••••• 11,ader 

investigation recently .. •• .,., llld ;;. "for possible 

co,aflict of interest." Tise Wltite Ho11s~w •••JC ·o•ly 

tltat "the matter has bee,a referred•• t: to tie Justice 

Department. " 



MOYNIHAN 

From Daniel Moynihan - a complaint that 

certain State Department officials in Washington are 

attempting to under-cut his new tough-talking policy 

~-~~ This, in a secret cable to Kisshiger 
~ ti ,J 

at the U N. 

somehow leaked to the press~ followed quickly today 

by ~expressions of , 1 • a support for Moynilaa" 

. 
-- from Dr. Kissiflger and from the White Ho•se. 

spokesmar& Ron Nessen saying the Presidet1t "completel, 

approves of - and supports - the ,oay Amlu•s•ador 

Moynilaa" is conduc liflg his office at the U N." 

Dr. KissiJtger also t1oting: "Tlaere is bact 

biting in every bureaucracy. " Addiag it •as lals 

opinion "this is only such a ll•ge iss•e - becaNse H 

is impossible to keep a,ay cable secret at1y more." --



SAN FRANCISCO 

.s 
In the Patricia Heart trial at ._ Sa,a Fra,acisco 

A 

tlae news media and the..-. public 1Dere barred from 

coMrt today during tlae questio,ai,ag of prospective jurors. 

This at the request of defer,se cou,asel - t11e prosecutior, 

raisi,ag no objection. 



LONDON L USAKA 

More than a hundred Brit,·sh .., m e1>c eftaries 

left London today - heading for Angola •here they 

.-ltt 
hope to join .;IJW»xsd••• pro-11Jestern forces. At least 

one of the group saying: "This is a - • 11 • spear-

head - - there cou Id be a lot more _ '1f has all bee,, 
~ 

arranged through the Zaire governme,at." 

., , .. II•• fie• rec Ciera raouwa 
' " , ...• 

fJe ton lol,, a.Reports reacl,ing Lusaka in ,aeigllbori,ag 

Zambia saylq the commanders of pro-.,ester,a troops 

have ,aow ordered tlleir me• lo flee i,ato Ille basil; 

there to wage wl,at tlley call - "a ,sever-s•rr11ader" 

~ 
gr,errilla war; appare,stly tl,eir last ltope. -- +;.t«t• 

" 
' • d ~ , ~ i• 11• d t: S1■ 11leC l■ c Id .r,,,c 11, 11 ■■ ■1r;eu •••• • ••§ __ ... 



SAHARA 

A brief but bloody clash between Algerian 

and Moroccan soldiers = the second in as many days _ 

is reported today from an obscure oasis in tlae Salaara. 

The new fighting said to have sparked furious diplomatic 

activity in Arab capitals - to prevent a war bettoee,a 

£( ~ 
the two countries over who iP#i- controlAmi,aeral ricla 

A 
former Spanish Sahara. 



MADRID 

Prime Minister Navarro of Spain announced 

today a plan for Political reform ... which he said toould 

lead to a "freer and definitely more •• 01 1 iafds democratic 

society" in spain. This to include the creation of a 

two chamber parliament - the liberalizatio,s of election 

laws - and the legalization of .oppositio,s t■ llla; • 

political parties. 

The Navarro plan •as quickly denounced 

however,.._ by opposition leaders - as too little aad 

too vague. A spokes man for the social democrat• 

further predicting a collisioa course by "~•t fall. 

~~~-



FDA 

From the Food and Drug AdmhaistraUoa -

~ an order today for the recall of nearly ttoo t1aoti•••4 

s 
denial .,,. %-ray maclai,ae - a,ad nearly eig•t tlao••••" 

~ 
casBB of canned chill. Tlae F D A-".reoera1.,. Uael/,= 

tM. g_ ~ TV 
••••• 1r. 11■ ilu Ju, g •,- recall of t1I Js f a • •'•• • 

.n.,C~ ••••u:;. on:1,twla a ■,,■1 •.:S••1>ectet11\••urd 

1 :.rt.~~~•~ ~ M+Mlh 
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